







































































































































F ig. 1 骨盤部CT:右閉鎖孔外側に腫癌陰影を認める。
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A Report of Three Cases of Obturator Hernia 
Masatsugu TAKEHISA， Tuneaki WATANABE， Yoshikazu SAKAK1， Akihiro SAKATA 
Suguru K1MURA， Takanao SUMI， Gyoukei KAN 
Division of Surgery， Komatushima Red Cross Hospital 
There is much obturator hernia to an old woman Obturator hernia does impaction easily. And this 
hernia produces intestinal atresia and the intestines necrosis. 1n this hospital， 1 experienced obturator 
hernia 3 example during past fiv巴years. It was the woman who was old with 3 case and was a symptom 
of intestinal atresia. As for 1 case， preoperative diagnosis by computed tomography was possible during 
3 case 1 case produced intestinal atresia after art many tlmes This case produced a relapse of 
obturator hernia in the side. Computed tomography is more important by a diagnosis of obturator 
hernia than or greater. And closedown of hernia orifice is necessary by a treatment. 1n addition， 1 
report bibliographical consideration. 
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